Reduce
administrative
burden with a selfserving system

ASSURE
RETROSPECTIVE
CASE REVIEW
Mortality review is an invaluable tool to reduce avoidable
deaths in hospital and deliver improvements in care.
In the past few years, avoidable deaths have been the focus of a great
deal of media attention and National reports. One method of learning from
these events is for a team in each hospital to assess the quality of care
provided leading up to a patient death. This process is known as a
Mortality Review.

Identify learning
points

Highlight areas for
improvement

Share information
across sectors

Real-time reporting

In 2015 Clarity designed a system that would automate the methods
developed and used by a group of hospitals in the North East of England.
Clarity’s system went ‘live’ in August 2016. This system is called Mortality
Review.
Clarity’s mortality review system is based on our established ‘Assure’
platform used to deliver our quality improvement service. Our system
receive, analyse, aggregate and report on individual patient data from the
NHS national patient data repository (SUS) and supplemented with data
added locally by participating hospitals. Data is transmitted using https
and sFTP secure transmission protocols.
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Online solution accessible
anywhere

Designed to meet your policy
and process needs

In-built reporting function

Bespoke review forms


No limit on number of review
types, add specialty reviews to
target areas of concern





Within system reporting allows quick access to trust
performance information
Reports provide aggregate information and patient summaries
Target reviews at specific clinical conditions where your trust
may be an outlier
Streamline your process by identifying cases for full review and
others for shorter more specific reviews

Within system messaging, no
need for information to transfer
out of the system

Escalate cases for further
review

“Clarity’s retrospective case review tool provides the ability to share reviews more easily within the organisation and
especially in due course beyond it, flexibility in terms of the forms and ease of reporting.”
Mr Tony Roberts (Deputy Director for Clinical Effectiveness, South Tees Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust)

“Although we are only just getting up and running with the Clarity retrospective case review system it is already
showing benefits, this can only get better the more we use it.”
Janet Alderton (Head of Patient Safety, North Tees and Hartlepool Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust)

